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Notification

I.or Empanelment ol Advocates for vedlication of title deeds and rel.enue records
slrbmilted br- loan applicants of KSN,IDFC Head Office and Regiona.l Offices, for the
Y.ar 2016-17.

Brief Description about the Companv
Kerala State Mino ties Development Fin?uce Corporation Limited is a p vate
limited company u,holly ou11ed by Government of Kerala. Pdmary business of the
Company is lending by u.ay of various tlpes of Ioans and schemes designed by
Government of Kerala and National Minority Development Finance Corporation. For
mole details about the Company visit websire u11.!v.ksmdlc.org.

Guidelines for Empalelment;S

sl.
IVo.

Paiameters/Atttlbutes Particulars/Remarks

1. Scope of llrork!

The emp.rnelled advocates u.ill be primarily
assigned for the verihcation of title deeds and
revenue records submitted by loan applicants of
KSMDFC Head Ofllce and Regional Offices. They
sha11 submit separate reports in prescribed
formats for each case within 5 days of
assignment of the Iile. Advocates shall specify in
their report whether the title deeds and revenue
records produced by the Ioan applicant contain
clear and remalkable entitlement of the propefty
mentioned, or not. For the prupose of
examination, ad{ocates may request for any
other documents in connection $'ith the
property/title holder.

2. Eligibilityi Advocates with valid bar council enrolment lor
more than 7 years can applv.

3 Te!ms &

EmpanelLed advocate shall most diligently report
to the Managing Director of KSMDFC about the
entillement of the properly mentioned in the title
deeds and revenue records produced by the loan
applicant.
Empanelment wiU be for the finarcial year
ending on 31* March 2017. Corporation has
ght either to extend the empanelment to

succeeding years or to call for fresh
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empanelment for next/succeeding years.
The application shall be in the letter head of the
applicant u.ith a-11 communication details and
details regarding his/her/their experience, place
of practice etc.
The empanelled advocates will not be
paid/ieimbursed any travelling or related
expenses for accommodation or the like.
Corporation \!,i11 reserve right to cancel the
empanelment at any time $,ith or without the
consent of the advocate.

+. Remuneration:

Remunerations to the advocates will be fi_rea tr"
Bo:ro oi Dirq, ror\ ulKS\lDF\ from rime ro rime
At present the legal fce fixed per lile is as follows;

Rs. 400/ for each loan cases uD to Rs
i.OO.OO0 .no
Rs. 500/- lor each Ioan cases above Rs.
5,00,000/ -

Other
General Conditions:

Applicants will be invited fo. ul int.-ii*- 6the X,{anaging Djrector/ Directors / Officials as
decided by the Board, if required.
Empanelled advocates \('.ill oot be eligible for any
type oI perquisites or the like from the company
as part ol the assignmen! except lega1 fee lixed
by Boao of Direc ors Irom lrme ro.ime.
Applicant sha1l specify the OIfice of KSMDFC for
which the applicarion is being made i.e u,hether
H-ed OliL e P-gional Oifices .rs per Iist err. lused,
in thqjr appljcahon

A_pplicants sha.ll seod applications in their lette. head to reach Malagiug Dfuector,
I":..J1 Shj: Minodties Development Finance Corporafion Lfmi?aa, XUnAfiBuildirg, Chakkotathkulam, Westhil p.O, Xozhik6de _ 629 OOS before loth+q2016 at O5.OO p.M.
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HEAD OFFICE KOZHI(ODE

HEAD OFFICE,

KERALA STATE MINORITIES DEVELOPMENT FINANCE CORPORATION LTD,

KURDFC BUILDING,

CHAKKORATH KUTAM,

WEST HILL PO,

KOZHTKODE-673005

0495-2359366

KASARAGOD REGIONAL OFFICE

REGIONAL OFFICE,

KERALA STATE MINORITIES DEVELOPMENT FINANCE CORPORATION LTD,

BUS STAND EUII.DING,

cHERm[A, CHENGATA (PO],
(ASARAGOD - 671541

0499 4283061

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM REGIONAL OFFICE

KERATA STATE MINORITIES DEVEI.OPMENT FINANCE CORPORATION LTD,

REGIONAL OFFICE,

SAMASTHA JUBILEE BUILDING,

2"d FtooR, MELETHAMPANooR,

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM - 695001.

0477 2324232

ERNAKUI-AM REGIONAL OTHCE

REGIONAL OFFICE,

KERALA STATE MINORITIES DEVELOPMENT FINANCE CORPORATION LTD,
MINORITY COACHING CENTRE BUILDING,

BANK JUNCTION, ALUVA,

CRNAKUTAM - 683101
o4a4 2627655

MATAPPURAM REGIONAL OFFICE

REGIONAL OFFICE,

I(ERALA STATE MINORITIES DEVELOPMENT FINANCE CORPORATION LTD,

JUBILEE MINI BYPASS, SUNNIMAHAT BUILDING

PERINTHALMANNA,

MALAPPURAM - 679 322

04933-0297017 A IL'.u' \ -z \nP'__y,


